FLORENCE INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
WINTER VACATION ASSIGNMENT (2020-2021)
GRADE-8
Theme – “Looking for a brighter tomorrow”
MATHEMATICS

Activity: Based on the COVID-19 global pandemic, make a
Bar graph representing the number of CORONA VIRUS
patients of 5 different countries as per the data on 30
April 2020. Or Make a Bar graph representing the
recovered patients of 5 different countries in March 2020
& April 2020. (Students would make two bar graphs, one
for each month.
Do the chapters and quick review exercise of Chapter 8
and 10.
Do the lab activity 1 to 5 given on the back of your book in
lab manual.

HINDI

1.शहीदों को दधां जिल दे ते ए ‘अमर जवान

ोित’ (इं िडया गेट)

पर मॉडल बनाइए ।
2. एक वृ बनाकर उसकी शाखाओं म १० ऐसे श िल खए िजनम
उपसग व्
य दोनों आते हों।
3. कोरोना से बचाव हे तु िकन – िकन व ु ओं का योग िकया जाता है
? A-3 सीट पर एक सु र चाट तै यार करगे ।

SCIENCE
SOCIAL SCIENCE

COMPUTER

Use you creative skills to make 3D model showing
greenhouse effect. (use waste material like cardboard
will be appreciated)
1. Name any three women who have inspired you a lot.
What do you like about them? How have they been
successful in life? What would you like to imitate from
them? Prepare a PowerPoint presentation on the same.
2. Complete the assignment 17, 18, 19 and 20 given in
you Map Reflection Book.
Prepare a Webpage given on page number 51 in computer
text book.


Do the questions in your grammar notebook.

ENGLISH
1. Write a short story on the theme of “Horror” in
about 100-150 words.
2. Watch your favorite movie and write down a
paragraph what you like the best in the movie. (100
words)
3. One of your grandparents just celebrated his/her
90th birthday. Write a letter wishing him/her a Happy
Birthday, Expressing praise and respect for the way
he/she has lived his/her life.
Complete your literature and grammar

